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17(“You Would
Never Guess It
Had a Stain 11

ThiiU the frequent comment
of fie delighted women who
have discovered what perfect

. JR* oor new process turns

WE USE

VON-O-UN
* Hold* the Color u itCleans

Have yon a frock or blouse,
too soiled to wear, yet too
delicate to entrust to the at

"

dinary cleaner? Send it to w

I and you, toor wflf say when
it returqp, “You would never
Kueaa it had had a stain!”

Me&h
PHONE 787
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A record for golfers to slioot at

is that of Arthur of Kan-
sas City, who has made live holes-in-
one in three years.

There may be only one head to a
, family, but it’s difficult to believe

1 when tie millinery bill comes in. *

Europe’s Security Convention
Ends in VictoryFor Peace

Locarno, 'Switzerland. Oct.' 16.AEurope’s great security convention
ended tonight in a victory for peace.

At exactly 7:20 the European
etatemen who made this victory poe
Mole,' threw open a window on thesecond. Boor of the pffflSce of justice,
and rejecting dee*rum, announced to
the waiting multitude that the Rhine
ppct and other treaties- nad bepn
formally approved. -

And Then the Fireworks.
Instantly the crowd gave vent to

enthusiasm. Rockets were sent’ into
the air am) the appearance at the
window of M. HrWd, the r'rench
foreign minister, was greeted with
prolonged cheering. Wehn tint BritishForeign Secretary, Austen Chamber-
lin came and waved his hand, the
crowd .clamored’for a speech. Chan-
cellor Luther and- the German For-
eign Mini,iter, X>r- Strosenmnn were
acclaimed .'with no Jess favor.

M. Briainl’s speech at the closipg
session of -the conference, which ad-
journed with L tl|c understanding
that the treaties will be signed in
London, December 1, w»< qualified
by his colleagues afterwfird as the'
meat bi'itf of his long career. ,

Spoils New Era. <
U*”. StreaeADtinn- bad spoken first;

Summarising the wotk of the corn
sere (ice ar.-d emphasising that it*
sucoe-s speled a new era in Euro-
pean relationships, he dechiarcd
solemnly that ‘Germany would’ loyal-
ly, live up to the peace pact-' He made
a discreet •allusion to foreign oc-
cupation of the IthinelAnd.

In response, Mr. Briand said that
Locarno was not the end, but the
beginning; of a new epoch—an epoch
of eo-operation and friendship. He
gave unstinted '"praise to the imole:
ideals and generosity <tf the German* -!
,-tateinon who had originated .theidea’ of fashioning security pacts for
the muiTil enuqce of peace, ai\d de-
clared that the world would duly
render homagf to this happy initia-
tive. He frankly took up Dr. Strese-

ini»- i>i ¦
mann’s allusion to the occupation,
and made it clear that this occupa-
tion wdidd' fee so reduced'as to give
Germany no cause for comiplair.t or
uneasiness. ¦ ». '

Turning toward Chancellor fath-er and Dr. Htreetnap-n, he said:
“The people of .France will soon

recognise your loyal statement by ail
expression of good wiH toward the
German people.”.

Austen Chamberlain appeared to
be at the verge of breaking down
under the weight of joy and emotion
which checked his words and made
them almost unintelligible- He dwelt
upon what Locarno meant to world
harmony and to the hopes pt all
peoples and paid moving tribute to
the spirit of accommodation of all
the delegates.

Pledges Socialists.
M. Vandervdde, Belgium's social

ist foreign minister, pledged that the
•socialists, with heart and soul, ever
would back. op the results achieved
at Locarno.

At the closing session the Rhine'
: pact and the collateral arbitration

; treaties with which the paet is inter-
locked were al initialed, and the fi-

, nal act or protocol, war signed. The
Rhine pact, is signed by France,
Germany and Belgium, with Great
Britain and Itpfy as guarantors, and
by its provisions the signatories un-
dertake to refrai from attacking or
invading the territory of lbe/t>t hers.
Great Britain and Italy pledge their
resources for use against a signer

' who violates the terms of the pact.
Locarno was given over to re-

joicing tonight. Bunds played in the
erowded nd electrical dis-
plays, in n place tjiat was already

. ablaze with special illuuiittutions.
Jinade it a fairyland of light and
gaiety.

|

Queen Itoadicea. who lived sh Bri-
tain about the middle of the first cen-
tury, is said to have been the first
prominent peroxide blonde.
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WHY THE COLE VERDICT? I
Monroe Journal.

Some *f the newspapers .of the
B Ute and doubtless a great many in-
dividuals qre criticising the Union
county jury for their verdict in the
Cole case. . And many more will make
the broad and usual criticism of the
courts for showing partiality as •by-
tween the rich and the poor and*the
prominent and the obscure. |

To all such criticisms it might be !
asked, what are. you going to do oboutm

It is generally conceded that' ip
ifoint of rectitude «l life, in quiet and
easy going citizenship, and in all the,
usual standards by which we are ac-
customed to account men reputable, I
and even Christian, the men of this i
jury compare favorably to any body
of men that could have been gathered
together by similar means in Xortl#
Carolina. They are certainly law
abiding and ’tave as much respect for
.law as any body of men would have.

These men sheard the evidence, un-
that they, and they alone,

were the judge of the facts, and that
t(ie final responsibilty refill'd with
them. A»d further than t’.iis there
is abundant evidence that thesemen
pondered deeply. thati_ responsibility
and the nature cf the oath under
which they were serving.

These men rendered a verdict of ac-
quittal. Is It reasonable to suppose
pjiother jury could have been as-
sembled Who would not have done the
same thing?

Then why should tlpey be criti-
cised?

*

Is it not possible thaf' most
Os those who object t(N their verdict
would have done about like they did
if called to sit on the jury Jam!
hear the whole case? Is it not pos-
sible that -those who disMree are mak-
ing up their minds on fragments,
rather than on the whole of the case?

-We have no idea that a oiie of
these men was influence in hia jtidg-i
ment by the fact that Mr. Cole is re-
puted to, be a rich man. Bnt we have
no. doubt that i’uey were influenced
tremendously by the fact that Ills life
aud character up till r this time had
been spotless. They were incapable
of looking upon a man with a record
of this kind in the same light that
they would have regarded a man
Whose record heretofore had been
criminal. And- we believe that any
other good citizens drawn on the jury
would have done the same, in fact,
they could not have eseoped doing
it. >

And what brings us to the crux of.
the matter, which is, that the people
of this state do not belijbve in capital
punishment except in extreme and
outrageous cases backed up by a ca-
toe#, of. laWlasphess or the prqsump-

lawlessness.
It is frequently charged that a man

like Mr. Cole can bring to bear in-
fluences that the other type of man
cannot'command. This is natural,
inescapable, and always- will be. He
lias this influence for the very reason
that lie has -not been a criminal here-
tofore. And this influence is not sin-
ister. It is natural. It arises from
the fact that more people are apt to
,wisli to help a man of bis type out

of trouble. • _

We lta**nio fight to .'undertake to
speak for this juryami do not suppose
they need any defense. But looking
at it from the oritside we can make
a guess at the processes by which
they came to their conclusion/ (We
fancy that they saw a man. not rough
and hard, as had been intimated, but
a man timid and mild, who had never
had a difficulty before in his life.
They saw this man go through' months
of agony on account of a trouble with
which he knew not how to deal, and
a trouble effecting the most sacred
things of the present and future.
They saw him stumbling along with
diis load, not knowing where to throw
it. They saw him praying in agony
for light, and finally coming to a de-
cision as to his duty and Ihen nerving
himself in terror to do it. It may
not have been the right decision ami
it may have heen one different from
what other men would have pit upon.
They saw this man shell shocked and
finally blind and desperates in his
misery. And further than that, they
saw behind him a long line of public
sentiment in this country which has
made killings for things of this kind
more or less condoned. ,

In this, sensp they saw him out of
his right mind and him, not
as intending to endorse his action or
to recommend it to others.. This ac-
tion is in Ijne With thivTiltincipie that
a single act of lawlcssiupM is to be
judged in the light of the defehdnnt's
reputation, his pasUconduet. and bis
disposition to be a good citizen rather
than a permanent lawless one. They,
saw the case as one in which two men
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BY CHARLES P. Sit!WART
:4¥§ NBA Service Writer *

WASHINGTON The' Wash-
ington Whirl won’t qttatn Its j
maximum Velocity until

Congress meets,' but its number of
| revolutions pek minute has been

inareasing rapidly since comforta-
, ble weather reasserted itself, with
. the coming of October/
I The diplomatic corps is what
I gives vividness to the color of the

capital’s social activities. They’re
decidedly drab when the big bugs
in this select circle Are away, at

their various summer residences,
from about mid-fprinS; until about
mid Autumn.

Native society makes little effort
to keep the ball rolling in the.
diplomats’ . absence, but departs
-iso tor the open spaces, until the
next ’season" opens.

•,• • •

TIE average “Season” opens
gradually, but this one opened '
overnight. . ¦ •

The diplomats came back with a
rush because 41 of them had each
a batch of Interparliamentary Un-
ion delegates to entertain during
their sojourn in Washington. Once
here, it was far enough along in
the fall so that most of them
stayed. . .--wi. --..-
) Native society tagged along at a

Jcratty good clip. _until now the

had cause for desperate enmity and ,
were combatting each other llirough
a long period of time, each acknowl-

, edging himself ready to do. bodily harm
to the ether if chance arose, and fin-
ally. the killing of one as a conse-
quent-,- of existing conditions. ’ This
would he a far different situation than !
one in which a •man went out and
killed another with no grievance' or
for mercenary purposes.

An,l so. The Journal, for one comes
to the conclusion that -this Union
county jury acted not from undue-in-
fluence, not from the fact that Cole

1 was rich and his victim poor, not be-
cause lie was not technically guilty
of some offense, but because of in-
herent human, impulses that operate
on ail of us and which would Weigh

, OH any other jury that might have
been impanelled.

todAy’B ‘events.

' » Saturday, October 17, 1925.
l Ontenary of the birth of Gen. Wil-
liam It. .Marshall, civil war soldier
anil governor of Minnesota.

One hundred and fifty years ago to-
day the British landed in Falmouth
(now Portland), Maine, and burned
the town.

Seventy years ago today Henry Bes-
semer patented his process which rev-
olutitonizeji the steel industry.

Tin- fifth annual California Indus-
tries Exposition will bo ojamed in San
Francisco today- and continued to No-
vomlx-y Ist. ! r

'

Thoflias Frlrtuno Ryan, the eminent
New- York cßiitalist and industrial
leader, today enters upon his seventy-
fifth year.

Eminent leaders in the Masonic fra-
ternity will gather in Washington to-
day to attend the annual meeting of
tin- Supreme Council of the Southerd
.lurisdic.tian of the Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry.

The centennial exhibition of the
National Academy of Design will be
opened today in the Coreofan Galleri-
ies in. Washington, I). C., bud after
one month will be taken on a tour of
the country to the Pacific coast.

The New England celebration of the
Norse American immigration centen-
nial, w-htch is to open i Boston to-
day . will b bfeatured by a pilgrimage
to the /Normubega Tower at Newton,
Mass., which is credited with being one
of the earliest lamjing places of the
Norsemen Who ip/t found the New
England coast./

A woman’s complexion is seldoma.s bad it i« painted.

'Stwar®^
bulk of ft is on hand for the cu#r
tomary seasonal festivities.

The whirl wtll be whirling under
a full head of steam before many'
more weeks have passed.

•• • M

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE’S
fight with the United States
Shipping Board presents a pe-

culiar situation.
The president appoint the board

members but can't remove them.!
They're responsible only to. Con- 1
gress. It so happens that Presi-
dent Coolidge and the board disa-
gree on mercantile marine poli-
cies. e- #»

--Before this rift developed, how- ;
ever, the president got the board
to make Admiral L. C. Palmer
Head of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration. which actually runs the
government's ships.

The president pulled one way.'
The board pulled the other. 1The
deciding factor was Palmer, as
manager, literally, of the ship's

movements. Thus the president
was the one who had his way—-
until the board fired*Palmer.So
now the board is boss. ppMMMk**

'** The president’s only recourse is
to ask Congress to abolish the
board, and' will Congress do itJ
The House will be willing but the
Senate's doubtful. It will be a bad
defeat -for the presidential^th^

. .board beats Wm. jt

1 1 Ge Over Plans Fur 20-Stcry Building.
. I Charlotte, Oct. 15.—Walter W.
[Cook, architect, from the hbme office
ijof Lockwood. Greene ami Company,
¦[ of Boston. Mass., has. been in Char-

lotte for the past two days going over
i the final details of tile plans for the
i ! new home of the First National Bank,

1 1 a twenty-story building, designed¦ jointly by the Lockwood, Greene and
Company, architects, and Louis's. As-

‘ bury, of Charlotte,

i With thoj last detail and plans and
• specifications Worked out. there re-
¦ main the obtaining of the building
• permit, the advertising for anil neeriv-
¦ ing bids, and lett'ng tlie contract for

tile building.
' The new home of the bank, the old-
i est National bank of the Southern¦ Stales south of Richmond, will be the

tallest office,buiUJjng in the Carolines,
and in architectural design, one of the
most attractive business buildings in
the Carolinas.

The officers, aud directors of the
bank expect! to have afl the prelimi-¦ uaries settled and be ready to let the
contract for the handsome new build-
ing in the near future.

Death Only Winner in Friendly Game
New York, Oct. 14.—Police yester-

day found three nWn sitting about a
card table in a little Fast side room as
still as though a spell hadl been east
upon them while they played. It hail
been a friendly game they had been
playing apparently, but the only win-
ner had been death.

One lay with his head pillowed in
his arm, his right hand clutching
three ac-es and two nines. Another
was in the act of reaching for the
pot. evidently having believed himself

, the winner because of a straight he
was holding. The third man. who had
discarded his hand, was leaning hack
with his chili on his chest as though
in thought.

Police went to the room in response
to a report of the landlady that gas

was escaping. Apparently tile men
had been unaware of the leaking gas, ,
so interested were they in the game.

Only one of them, Patrick O'Connor,
was identified.

As the poet has said, the saddest <
words, etc., are "it might hai’e been.” '
If only the Pittsburgh and-. Washing-
ton ba-ebal! grounds had been of five *
times their presold capacity the play-
ers in the world series might have
pulled down five times as much dough.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
[ bJHO IvAS THAT VOU IVo.-Cc/ IajHAT T>» 1
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I YORKE &WADSWORTH CO.

Beautiful New !

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS |
ALL COLORS OF THE RAINBOW

| | Japanese Ciicrry Blossoms, Peach Blossom,
i C o.xcomb. Tube Roses. Carnations, Sweet Teas and many 8

j| See our window display and buy now. " Our supply ijjfHji
i]i limited and they are going fast. ; ; ' ,

IKidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co |
5 Phone 76 58 S. Union St., Concord, N. C. R
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I . DEI .CO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

8 Dfcep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-*!,
gnating current and Washing Machines for .direct or alter-"' iQnating current. '¦t

§ R.H. OWEN, Agent
| Phone «U . Concord, N. C

*

H. B. Wilkinson

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! J
Crank Case Service

Let us wash your car and t grease it with Alemite
Pressure lubricating for everybody’knows that?Hproper lubrication is the life ot any car. <*¦.K

Texaco gasoline and oils—Goodrich tires apd tubes. % B
Tire changing, Accessory Free Air and Water I §

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION I
PHONE TOO
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